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Bremerton Police Department Arrest Mother of Infant Twins
for 2 Counts of Assault of Child First

Today, the Bremerton Police Department arrested Bayleen Symmone Armerdariz Davis for two counts of Assault of a Child First. Davis is the mother of two newborn twins who suffered severe and horrific trauma at her hand.

In early May 2019, Davis brought the twins into the hospital because one of them had a swollen right leg. It was determined the infant had a spiral fractured femur caused by non-accidental trauma. The infant was transferred to Mary Bridge Children’s Hospital (MBCH) in Tacoma where the infant was found to have eleven rib fractures and a fractured clavicle. At MBCH, Davis tells the medical staff about the other infant twin who has a swollen left leg. The medical staff evaluated and determined the other twin infant to have a fractured femur, five rib fractures, both clavicles fractured, and a torn sublingual frenulum. Both infants were taken into protective custody by Bremerton PD and CPS.

The investigation took over two months from interviewing the parents, relatives, neighbors, coworkers, medical staff, and analysis of cellphone data which assisted in identifying a timeline of injuries. The investigation focused on Davis because she was the only one with the newbcms at the time the injuries had occurred. Davis is an active member of the US Navy.

Medical staff at MBCH documented that Davis showed no emotion or concern about her babies having horrific broken bone injuries, and no emotion about the babies being placed with CPS.

The Bremerton Police Department would like to thank investigators from NCIS and CPS for their assistance in this investigation.
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